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The Missouri Miner 
Volume 31 (Featurin g Act ivit ies of Students and Facult y of MSM) Number 5 
LOAN. FUND GIVEN MSM 
IBE. iASTERN STAR 
JIM SNOWDEN, SOPH 
WED LAST WEEK. 
The Order of Eastern Star of Miss Bet,y J o Butier, daughter 
Dean Wils on Now On V acation 
Prof. W illiams Act ing Dean which Mrs . Agnes Wolfarth, 5370 of Professor and Mrs. J oe B . 
rtaska Street, st. Louis, is Wor - Butier, became the bride of James OW NER OF PENNANT Dean Curtis L. Wilson and his thy G,rand Matron , has presented Russell Snowden, Sophomore Ci - WAN TS MISSING ITEMS family left Rolla , July 9, for rto De 3 n Curtis L . Wil son , through vii, on Jast Thursday evening, Diehl Montgomery, owner of southwest Missow·i, for a month 's Mrs. Pear l' E. Peabody, Grand July 5. th t T h t • vac :at ion. Lt will be the first va-S t 1 th o d h k The ceremony took place . at e P enna n avern, , ·as pu 10 cation Dean Wilson has tal ·en foe:'":1~;~0.io, t: ~e er,u:edc ~~r the Methodist Ch o;rch of Jef ,fer - ~:,s"P~:::!}0 '~;:e : ;~~-;ur~f :::~ since corning to Rolla . in 1941,' as em erg ency short time loans for son City with the Reverend Har - culm ary utensils which have administn at ive details connected veterans of World War 11 who ry J'. Hunter, former pastor of been accu m ulating m the Frater - with the war program have de-:are students at the School of the Rolla Methodist Church, of- nity Houses and other Miners mantled his attention during the Mines and Metallurgy. The fund ficiating. The affair was was a llvrng quarters for decades . Ac - I past three summers. was accepted by the Board of I double ring cerem0,r,y and took cording to Diehl. "We don't even I Dunng Dean Wilson's absence Curators of the Univer sity of place at six o'cl ock of that even- have enough silverware on hand P rofessor R._ Z. Williams, head of Miss our i on J uly 6th. ing . for even a medi •um -sized banquet .I the Mecharncs Department, will In presenting the ArticJi,s of _Jim is the son ,of Mrs. William H you fe ll ows will return our serve as Actmg Dean. Professor Agreement covering the n e w I Bishop of Cuba, Il11D01s: and is I utensils now when we need them, Williams, ,a graduate of M. S. M. fund , Mrs. Wolfarth pointed out the Commander of the Sigma Nu we will give you a receipt so thta oi the class of '31, was promoted that the fund m ay be augmented Fraterrnty .. He formerly _served , y,ou can come get the items again from associate professor to the from time to time as aemands for 13 months _111 the army with the I a_ fter the war _when we a.re able full ,professorship at a recent 
,the loans increase . The fund is to Six th Diviswn . . to replace them." meeting of the Board of Cur a-be known as the Missouri East - I The _former Miss Butler attend - I T'hat sounds like a good dea l , tors. ern Star Revolving Fund of 1945 ed Wilham Woods _College at I .fellows, so let's help the man out Professor Willi ams is the im -
·:nd will 'be used for veterans of F ulton, _and the U111vers1ty of l in return for the many favors he mediate past -president of the Wcrld War H em·olled in the I Missouri, where she ,pledged Al - has done for the Miners in the Rolla Rotary Club and has had Scho ol of Mines and Metalk ,rgy pha Gamma Delta soronty . She past years. He has never before an active part as faculty repre -to tide them over the period be - is now_ employed as Secretary 111 I comp1ained about the Miners senta ,tive in student affairs on iore their subsistance allowances th e office of_ t~e J ohnson, S teph - l ",borrowing" trophies an d souve - ·the Campus for the past_ several from the <>overnrnent begin to ens and Shmkle Sh oe Compan y . b f h h years He will teach his u sual ·o . R ll n1rs, and even e ore w en e l · . . reach them . The loans will bear ill O a. . . .· would stock his establishment classes m mechanics during the no interest and will require no After a bnef weddmg tllp to , with ash - tra ys or similar items summer months . security. I the Lake of. \he Q.,arks last _week- he figured he would have to have I Dean Wil son will return in The fund is to be administ€red ~nd, the pan have n~w taken ~P enough for each Miner and then early Aug ust. throu<>h the De an's office as are residence rn the Giant Apart - l ld fi h h I - ---- - --~ , t 1e w,ou gure ow many e the other loan fµnds of MSM. I men s. ________
_ would need to outfit the Tavern . terest fo r the Spring Practice of When it appears that there is Surely we can dig u,p enough last semester and now especially no longer a demand for financial HONOR Ffl A. TERNITl ES stock to ke ep the place in busi - should interest be sh_own if MSM assistance for veterans of World TO _BE INACTIVE ness so that we will have some us to put a team on the field. War II irorn trus fund, the school Three of the four und ergra d- , place to go for our "parties" and There a.re already four games js to return to ,the Order of Eas t - uate honorary fraternities on· the banquets. scheduled for a Missouri School ern Star any cash balances and campus have decided not to elece 1 
_ _____ f of Mines football team this fall notes and accounts receiva ,ble at new m,mbers this summer . Il was or ,above . and there is ,a strong possibility 
•th at time. . ' decide cl at recent meetings of f· Th~ta Tau is a professional en- llhat th e MIAA might even be-Mrs . Wolfarth ,s the mother of Ta,J. 'Beta Pi, The ta Tau, and gineering fraternity . Onl y a 1.0 gin to func tion again this fall. Teddy Richa rd Wolfar th , who en - 1 Blue ;Key that due to the sma ll average is required and anyone All st udents who might be good tered MSM in 1942 and complet- ' number of men eligible this who is a sophomore or above is material even if they have never ed one year .as an honor student I semester the i10nor in being elec- eligible . 'Election is b ase d on ac - plJayed before and even if they befor e w ithdrawing to enter rnili - 1 ted would be diminished. Since t1vities and on potential engineer- th ink th at th ey are not good rna-tary service Teddy was a rnem - 1 these same men will be eligible mg qua1ities. The chapter is Jim• terial sho uld turn up at this ber of Pi Kappa Alpha Frater - for elect10n next fall no one will I ated in size by the ir national of - meetin g to show th at th ere is mty, \ be s!Ighted fice however. still a strong interest in football The Jackling Loan Fund an1 Requirements for Tau Beta _ _ _ __ here. The footb all schedule as al'• ether loan funds at MSM ,ir e Pi are that you have m acntained I FOOTBALL MEETING ranged so far, is as follows: now in excellent shape but with an average in the upper eighth TO BE HELD THURSDA y October 13-Springfi eld Tenh -the peak enrollment that will f lh J · l ti F tb JI M t· ers-Here. o e umor c sss or 1e upp er I oo a ee mg .......... . come immediately following the fifth of the Senior class. From The following notice come ; Oct,ober 19 - St. Loui, U.-close of the war, Dean Wilson this group the active chapter from ,coach Hafeli: "There will Th ere . predict ed th.at all available funds picks men who they believe are be a sho r t football meeting next November 3-Kirksville Teach -would again be needed to meet worthy. Thur sday , Jdy 12, at 5:00 for ers-Here. the demands for aid that will I Blue Key requires an a ll time anyone that has even seen a foot-
--------
-then exiSt . average s,bove a 1.2. Election ball game. We are de finitely go- Pfc. Why do sailors get u p earl y is bas ed chiefly on service to the I ing to have a team this year even in the morning? Sign in butcher shop: Ladies sch ool. There ar e at · present if we have to put eleve n water Sgt . 12 % get up to lake sleep -do not ,bring, your fat cans around I eight memb ers on the campus .I boys on the field ," ing pills; 13% get up to go to t:1e here on Saturd ay anymore. I All candidates mu st be Juni ors 1here was a good show of in- bathroom; 75 get up to go home. 
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1bu1ges. ,rake her up on it , Bill, 
maybe that way you can earn one 
for yourself. 
.The mastermind of the Peanut 
(this time we mean the owner) 
seems to have come forward with 
a pressing problem, Mr . An tho-
n y . 1f the fret houses gave back 
what they have "borrowed," they 
would then ha ve to· go out to the 
Now, th at .our friend of last \ P ea1;ut to eat due to Jack of uten-
week •has . given up after .only I sils at home . We suggest that be -
•one stab into 1he re ,alms of Jour -
1 
sides giving a re ceipt for al] re -
nalism we can ret~rn to our hap - turned items ; collectable after 
py an d peaceful life wi tho u t fear duration that he also give free 
,of slander from ini'."'c al , sourc~s· I beers in ' exchange. That way he 
Tueedom of the Press still pie - would get not only his own stock 
vailsi as the fac.ulty has been very I b u t would probably also clean 
slow on passmg Tules late ly. ,out every other eating establish -
Blimey boys, you haven't p asse d : ment in tow.n, eliminating com-
a ru le in over two weeks. How petit lon . So,unds like a good 
about ,getting ,on the ball so our "Dieh l. " · (ow, what a pun!) 
boy Ma thews can have .something ! When it comes to sinking tubes, 
to test his powers on. Life around .1his ,boy Snowden really goe s in 
here h as just ,been too easy o!l 1 ;for it in a big wa y. "Pop" sees 
we l,tcky students . his ·opportunities, and then goes 
Event of the week was the out and ,gets them. Not only does 
quiet but efficient shindig up at he tran sfe~ into the Civil De-
the house next to the Tr ack. [)artment this semester, b ut he 
Main feature of the evening was .also runs off with the Prof's 
it.he banter gi v en out by "Honest daughter, to dwe ll in marit al 
!
,Bartender" Break, the self - sty led bli ss forever and ever. Methinks 
mixer deluxe, who specialized in he has eyes on Poppa Blow's j ob 
I mint, that's all, just min t . (All some d'ay-got to keep it in the this s econd -hand of course, as I , fami ly, you know . 
mysel~ , ,woul~ ne ver go 
I 
neaT \ After his narrow esc ape fr .om 
anythrng so vile ,as a bar). Twas disaster in the manufacture of 
a mazing, though , how many dark ~ "pots by Kiburz" a few w ee ks 
spots could be foun ,d in the cor- \ ago, "Gr ade Point" Walter h 1s 
ners of the estate because surel y been applying hi s ta l ents in 0th -
there were more there than .the I er directions, v i z.: (Power Plants 
four couples who were dancmg, L aboratory in the Mechani~al En -
•the Guest Register said so. The 
I 
gineering Department. After dili -
•quie t was broken only by the gent ly watching those little gad -
loud mo u th of "Stringbe an" 1 ,gets .go back and forth with re -
Sh anks and the lamentations of g ularity ,and monotony for hours 
"D r,aft - board sought" H entche l, 1 on end, our hero turned in his 
both of who m dropped in town ! report on why he thinks they 
Just for the a.ffair . tick . Much to .his embarrassment , 
Girl s beware ! Rolla has be en Doc seems to suspect th at some -
enhanced iby the arr ival of .a su - one crossed his wir es or else 
I 
per - wolf from the K. C. stock - 'they mixed up the Sn ake House 
yard s, one Virgie D. Gillham, F iles (must h ave mi sr ea d 1915 
----- -s-n,11-1-H-'S_B_I_L_L_IARD _  P_A_· RL_O_·R----~ 'who has est ab-lished his head- ,for 1945r 'c a,rne he says that it 
11'1 [ qu arter s above Mrs . !Perry 's is awfully "o ld fa sh ioned ." Walt 
TOBACCO · CANDY · SODAS , Greasy Spoon. This lad is so-o- o must h av e inherited the r e,port 
Billiards - Snooker - Pool ' fast , 1h at he required the unbe- back in the go od old ,days about 
. lie vable ,sh ort time of five min- ten ye ars ago when h e was first Meeting Place for Miners for 30 Years u tes in en trancing some poo r enro i led as a gr een fros h . You 
/ un susp ecting female a few night s ju st can't tru s t those darn files 
....,...,. _ ______ _______ ___________ ....-;; , ago . lmm edja,tely thereafter, he any more. 
decid ed to give his talent s a more l Sin ce L aPag e left last we ek, 
fair te st b y appl ica tion t o two of I th e dr aft bo ard s aTe getti n,g m ar e 
t he r ar e cre a tur es th at inh ab it and mo r e hard up for m anp o wer. 
t hi s tlu-ivin g metropolis. He h ad The old 4-F Kruse , who was fk st 
to giv e up , howe ver, afte r on e i called thre e years ago and pro-
glor ious evening , and relinquish nou n ced with "the mo st pe r fect -
one to the hands of anoth er. N ot ' ly fl at feet to ever go thr.ough 
to Dast, ViTgle D., ,or you'll get rthese b arracks" again r2 ceiv ed J1is 
more than you're after . ! ,beckoning d'rom hi s friends and 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER -J WELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
GUARANTEED REPAIRING 
Masonic Bldg . Rolla, Mo. 
Rumor : Last week' s item on n eighbors. L oude st in th e enjoy -
i " Wild Bill" Rutledg e, the lad ment of these glad tidin gs was 
=--- ---------------------"" with the falle n che st, seem s to Fr a ternity Br.oth er F . 0. Fuldn er, 
JNO. W. SCOTT 
Prescr iption Druggist. 
57 years at 8th & Pine 
have g ot ten re s tcHs.' Th e local re - who seemed overjoyed " t the 
presentati ve for the Spe n cer Car - pros p ects . As a ll go od thi ngs mu st 
~et Comp any is seekin g him fo r come to an end, so came this 
h er stooge , one of th ose "don 't le t br ief period of bli ss , for who 
thi s .ha1pp en to y,ou" m en. We s h ould r ec eive his .gre etin gs two 
ag r ee, th at he would re ally m ake days lat er, no ne o th er th an tea s-
a collo ssa l walking , ta lkin g ad- er F. O. , who no w h as to go to 
vert isement for the l it tl e l ady of the littl e m en in the white co ats 
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I UPTOWN THEA'l'J.tE went past the second ,baseman in- ~he ni ght was ,between Pi K A Thurs. -Fri.-Sat. July 12-13--H 
to center field, and Eriv scored match Bill !Rutledge of Pi K A Shows 7 and 9 P . !VI. 
before ,the ball could be rn- ,
1 
took the Sin gles ,Championship FIRST RUN IN ROLLA! 
tained. Seven of the Independ- by winn ing -over Bob He ineck of Alan Ladd "As You Like Him" 
ents ,runs were unearned. Johnk Lambda Chi and the Pi K A 
w,as the winning pitcher, and I and the I ndependents in which 
Meenen was the loser. [ the Ind epe ndents forfeited bo th 
Thursday evening the Bu1·eau , dc 1lhles and singles. The other 
,team won their third game 3 to J match was the one which was 
SOFTBALL O from Pi K A. The Bureau . raine d out last Friday between 
/I'he standings: Won Lost scored two ru~s i": the first and I Da:rnbd a !Chi and _Pi_ K A. In this 
Independent s 3 o one in the th1rd mmng, White doub le s team o& Jim McKelvey 
The ta Kap -Tri ang le 4 1 ! was the winning pitcher. and Jack Si sk upset Lambda 
Bu rea u oj Mine s 3 1 With both teams using only Chi's representatives, Carl Fin-
Pi K A , 3 3 eight pl ayers, Theta K ap -Tri- ley .and Jack Masterson. 
-in-
"SALTY O'ROURKE" 
with Ga il Russell 
Al so Latest News and 
Chap. 8 of " Jungle Queen'' 
1Sun.-Mon. July 15- 16 
Sunday Cont. from 1 P. M . 
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA! 
Abbott and Costello in 
"HERE - COMES THE COEDS" 
,Sigma Pi 3 3 angle beat Sigma Nu 12 to 1, Fri- - Thur sday n ight the I ndepend - Also - Latest News and Cartoon 
Sigma Nu o 4 day evening . With Tappmeyer on ents ,again forfeited bo th ma tch -
L ambda ,Chi o 4 the · bench with a sore t ooth, es, th is t ime to Lambda Chi. 
Last week's results: Hech inger was on the mound The Friday evening game be -
Tues.-Wed. -Thurs. July 17-18-19 
Shows 7 and 9 P. !VI. 
July 2-Independents 7, Pi K A 1 .
1 
for the w inn ers . Theta Kap - Tri- twee n •Lambd a Ch.i and Sigm a Errol Flynn, Henry Hull and 
Jul y 3-Bur. of Mines 12, Sig Pio ,angle scored runs in the first, Nu w,as postponed. I George . Tobias in 
Ju ly 4- I ndependents 9, Lambda second ; third, and fifth innings . The Standings "OBJECTIVE BURMA" 
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA 
.Chi 8 , 1 Four singles an d .a double scored I SINGLES Won Los
0
t Also Selected Short Subjects 
July 5-J3ure a.1.e of Mines 3, Pi fou r runs in the se'cond. Five h its I /Pi K A 5 
1 
____________ __ _ 
K A o I m c1udmg a tnple . by Dem~ns , 'Sigma .Pi 4 Fri.-Sat . July 20-21 
Jul y 6-The ba K ap -Triangle 12, scored four more m t_he th ird . Theta Kap -Triangle 2 2 Shows 7 and 9 p , M . 
Si gma Nu 1 i Two walks and tw,o hits scored I Lambda ,Chi 1 3 TWO BIG FEATURES 
Swinging into th; last week of the TK - T final thr_ee runs .. Sigma : Sigma Nu o 3 
th ftb 11 h a I th· Nu scored .a run m the first on Independents o 3 
Chester Morris and 
Victor McLaglen in e so a sc e u e 1s sum- lk d ,K h , d bl 1 
mer, . the stan dings show onl y one two w.a s an ° r \ h ou f e. DOUBLES 
u ndefeated team. This team, the , I~b urz and · :Bennett p1 c ed . or I Pi K A 
[ ndependents, have two tough I me losers. Si,g:ma Pi 





t r 'ROUGH, TO~;l~s~D READY' 
4 Phillip 'ferry and Peggy Rya.n 
22 2 1 -in -
Thet a K ap - Tri angle team win Eac h of_ the competmg orgam- 1 Sigma Nu 1 "PAN-AMERICANA" 
the game with the Independents zallons wi ll present a golf te am Theta Kap-Triangle 
Tu es day night, TK - T will be sure I of two men. Each of th e two men . Independents o 4 Also Latest News and 
of .a tie for the first place in the I will play 27 holes. J\he match I 
!fin,al stan dings . The Bureau of may be pla3/ed all at once or 9 ' Does your ,girl smoke 
0 3 
Mines could also fini sh in a first I holes .at a time . ,Hole No. 6 will II N'o, not quite. 
place tie , if they win from Lamb- 1 be considered as Par 4. Each ,_ _____________ _ 
da (;hi and the Independents . I player shall play with any other I 
So •fa r the attendance .at the intramural golfer from .any other I TRY OUR-
games h as mainly consisted of ,organization. Otherwi se no_ sc?re , CHICKEN.BURGERS 
the partic ipating teams. With iat will ,be counted. No org amz at10n 
le ast two good games coming up ' will be aUowed to sub stitute or I 
this week, Jet's have a big Miner change players .afte r the ma tch 1s [ 
t urn-o ut and generate some spirit. I started. , 
L3St :rifonday evening, the In- I . The time of <play and the pl ay - 1 
FRENCH FRIES 
MILK SHAKES dependents won their second mg schedule depends on the or-
.game by the score of 7 to 1, l iganization an d the individu a ls .._,._,...,,..,,.. .... _..,...,.,==• -"=====--
Johnk, allowing only five hit s, ! playing in the match . Score s must , 
beat the P i K A, tea m. Ind epend- 1 be turned into Coach Ha feli by 
ents scored five of their r-uns in I AUGUST lOTR . . I 
DROP IN EVERV NIGHT 
AT THE 
the first on three singles, two The comp etmg organizations BLACKBERRY PATCH 
doubles, an d a wall<:. They scored ' ,are : fl'heta K ap -Triangle, Sigma ' 
aga in in the third .and the fourth. · -Nu, L ambda Chi, Sigma Pi, Pi 
Pi K A put ,over their lone num in K A, and the Independents. ,
1 
Open Until 1 P. M. Saturdays 
the first inning on an erro-r an d ---- - -- - Till 12 Weeks Nights 
Sisk's hit . I - TENNIS 6th Between Pine a.nd Elm 
The Bureau of Mines team gave The int erest in intramural trn- 1 
Sigma ,Pi a rea l beating Tu es da y I nis beg9.n to l ag this week as a...,_,..,_.,.,......,, __ ..., ... ..,..,..,. 
night. The final score was 12 too. most of the games to be played , -=----------
In the second inning, the Burea u iwere forfeits . The first forfe it; 
scored seven r un s on a couple of came Mond ay night, Jul y 2, when ' 
hits an d a bunch of Sigma Pi er- the Ind ependents forf eiterl dou-
rors. 'Sloppy fielding gave the bles to Sigma Pi. In the singles 1 
Bure au five more ._runs in the Marco Bogantes of Si-gma Pi was 1 
third. Whi te, winning his second the victor over L eon Eriv of the 
,game , aUowe d only two Si gma In dependent s. I 
Pi hits. Doisy pitche d the first Tuesday night Sigma Nu had 
three innings for the losers, and a match with the Th eta K a•p- ' 
H echinger, playing with Si gma Triang le combo in which Si gm a 
P i, pitche ,d the fou r th . Nu won the doubles on a forfeit, 
On the 4th of July, Lambda an d Raiph Mottin of Theta K,ap 1 
Chi an d the Indep endents played won over Ric Rolaf f of Sigm a Nu 
a sluggi ng game that l asted six for the singles. 
innings. The Independ ents final - Wednesday night the Pi Kap-
ly won 9 to 8. The winning run pa Alpha tennis tea m cin ched 
was scored in the last of the the championship by winning 








Chi catch er, attempte d to catch singles to end their matches un- 7TH & ROLLA PHONE 412 
Eriv stealing second . The ball defated. ,The regular m atch for 
Selected Short Subjects 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Wed.-Thw-s. July 11-12 
Adm. 10¢-25¢ 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
(The most prophetic picture of 
ow- time). The mast er race fin-
ally meets its victims face to 
face. Starring Marsha H u n t , 
A lexander Knox, Henry Travers 
and Erik Rolf in 
"NONE SHALL ESCAPE" 
Als0-Latest Movietone News 
Fri. - Sat. July 13-14 
Adm. 10¢-25¢ 
Shows Cont, from 1 P. M. 
TWO BIG FEATUR ES 
Gen e Autry in 
"BOOTS AND SADDLES'' 
- Plus-
Weaver Brothers, Elviry and 
Cliff Ed war ds in 
"FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS" 
Also Cha p, 9 "Black Arrow" an d 
Selecte d Short Subjects 
Saturday July 14 
Midnight Owl Show at 11:30P.ll'I. 
Adm. 1C¢-25¢ 
Donald Cook and Virginia Gray 
-in-
"BLO NDE RANSOM" 
/\ls<>- Se lecied Sho rt Su bje cts 
Sun.-Mon ., July 15-1 6 /\d.m. 10-% 
Sun. Mats. 1-3 P. M.- Nites 7-9 
2 Big F!'a -tures - Robert Sta nt on 
an d Lynn Merrick in 
"BLONDE FROM BROOKLYN" 
P lus 2nd Big Hit 
Charles Starrett and 
Gean Stevens in 
"RETURN OF THE 
DU RANGO KID" 
Also--Lat est News and 
Community Sing 
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· 70 DEGREES COOL 
- ALWAYS-
Sun.-Mon. July 15-16 





Marsha HUNT in 
MUSIC FOR MILLIONS 
NEWS and CARTOON 




Since early last March , Ser -
geant Brendle and Major R ich -
;ardson of ,the Mill tary Depart -
ment of MSM have been aiding 
loca l Troop 83, of the Boy Scouts 
of America, located at the P res -
byt erian Chu ~·ch, 600 Olive Street, 
to coll ect waste paper every Sat-
/ 
Pop Kelley's 
90 5 PINE 972 
urday. The department secw·e d volumes ,of short stor ies derives 
,the permission of the War De- its name, goes th usly : 
partment to use the ROTC truck ")Th e time has come the Walrus 
.for this pmpose · and are giving sa id , 
freely .of their own time to aid 
this work . II'he two men alter To speak of many things. 
nate each week driving the truck I Of shoes and ship and sea;/ng wax 
,nate each week driving the truck. An d cabbages and kmgs. 
. The tw o .me? do not mind giv - 1 We Miners speak of all these 
rng up their time but they are in one way or another-we dis-
a bit disgruntled to find that cuss shoes, the navy, food, poli -
most of the big houses in town , tics and cuss the dri<ppy wax we 
especially the Fraternity Hou ses, encounter when ttie power fails. 
never <put ,any of this waste pa- But, it seems, no matter what we per out. In the three months that discuss we always mention one they have been collecting they word. Perhaps you've heaTd it 
·have collected not more than one overworked too . The word? LN-hundred pounds from all of the DUSTRY. 
F raternity iH o uses c.ombine<il, , "We must wait until we get in-
while the total collection for the to INDUS'I1RY." 
months of March !&nd April .only, I "I'm tired of school-can't 
was 26,187 pounds. I wait until I get ou t into INDUS-
TRY." 
ALLST ARS BEAT VICHY I Lord , we're a b<t:<nch of jerks . 
Turning the tables on the soft - Spending your years studying the 
,ball team from the Vichy Army elements of one of the greatest Air Base who defeated them a few professions this side of heaven 
weeks ago, the MSM In tramural and we're going to be swallowed All - Stars won a close game last into a word ~ a word that con-Saturday afternoon by the score notes a habit forming variety of 
.of 5 to 4. The game started out hum-drum existence-regimenta-
evenly, with each team scoring tion-organization to .the Nth de-
one run in the first inning; but l,tai l! To hear us talk INDUSTRY 
the Army boys soon pulled ohead is the Valhalla of engineering 
to a four to one lea d. The game graduates. Rather it is the limbo 
·1 'Was tight al] the way tlu-ough, of us poor unfortunates, who are [ with the Miners scoring once in eager and greedy to grab the 
1 the .four-th and then twice in their blue chips .offered only because ----------------- ------------ = fiast inning, the seventh, to tie ths the good men, who know their ----------------
------ -------,, i game up . Vichy was then held profession, have gone to war. 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always -
EXCELLEN T FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
I scoreless in their half .of the An intern nexer speaks of hi s 
I eighth while the Min ers came in dustry. A law student. st ud ies ,back to score one to win the to pass the Bar Exam111at1011 and game . Thi s most important run I fu lfill the legal req ui re m ents to 
was scored on Rutledge's second practice law . 
hit of the game out to right cen - I Since we, too, are professionals 
ter which put him on third base, 1 in training let us be preparing to to be scored immediately there - practice--to be engineers. Let us 
after on Alvarez' ,only hit of the say, "We'll see how to d,0 such ga me, a Texas Le ague single out .and such when we get into act•:..-•al to left center. The 1n ain hitters practice," or "We must wait ·un-for the Miners in this game were til we can practice our profes-
Broderick Eriv and Rutledge sion ." 
"' .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: : [ who each' came through with two i Perhap s we actually will be hit s. swallowed up by INDUSTRY, I CABBAGES AND KINGS but. if .we "practice a profession" ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member or 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA NCE CORP9RATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
[W MINERS ~ 
We have the largest Jew-
.elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying. WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J.J. FULLER. JEWELER 
l · -
- • while it 1s be1ng done to us, our I One of Lewis CarPoll's jingles, egress will be much more grace -from which one of 0. Remy's .fu l and satisfactory. , __________________  
O~kJi~ 
· The Stana.al"d Store 
-for-
Campus Sweaters. Coop~r Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
702 PINE PHONE 1081 
PINE SIRE.Er MARKET 
GROCERIES and MEATS 
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Credits 
Sep,. 10, 19 
Sep:. 30. 194 
Jan. l, 1945_ 
Feb. l, 194· 
May 22, 1945 
;"Penctitures 
J ec. 20, 1944 
an. 5. 194-Ma ;,._ 
y 22, 1945 
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